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DIGEST 0F THED ENGLisR LAw REPORTS-ORDERS 0F COURT 0F APPEAI.

~'IS MAJOR. -Set ACT 0F GOD.
'VOLIJNTARY SETTLEMENT.

W. executedi by indenture a voluntary con-
Veyance Of land ; and the grantee covenanted
that lie would cause to be buit upon the land
sucli a dwelling.house as lie should think fit.
Subsequently W. contracted to seil the land
to the plaintiff, who brouglit a bill for specifie
performance. Held, that, as the indenture
cofltained no power of re-entry or penalty en-
forcing the covenant of the grantee, there
Wu. iiothing bindiug in his contract, and the
indentlire was therefore a mere voluntary Set-
tiemeut ; and that the plaintiff wvas entitled
to, a decree for specific performnce.-Rosher
V. Williams, L. R. 20 Eq. 210.

WARRANT.-Sec LIEN.

WÂTER-e ACT 0F GoD.
W .S GRANT, 2.

WRARINOR'SCERTIFICÂTE. -Se Li zN.

1. A testator bequeathed certain leasehold
'houses in trust for his chidren. After his
death, it w-as fouud that the description of
One of the bouses on the second page of the
will was struck tlirough with a peu, the testa-
tOr's nanle beiug written aboya the altaration.
On the last page of the will a clause was in-
terliued, giving said house to testator's wife.
.After the signatures of the tastator and the
Witnesses was a memnorandum, stating, IluI
No. 2 page, No. 1, W. Terrace [thue above
bouse] la struck out for the benefit of my dear
Wife." This memorandum was signed by the
testator, and duly witnessed. Held, that the
Mteinorandum su t6ciently referrad to the inter-
lîlleation on the ]ast page of the wvilI, sud
Probate was grantad to the will wjth the oblit-
eration aud interlineation. -In the Goods of
2'reeby. L.. R. 3 P. & 1). 242.

2. A testatrix requasted two witnesses to
8igul a paper for ber, but did not say that the
Paper was her will, or tliat sha had signed it ;
and tlie witnesses did not see lier signature on
the paper. There was not a complete attesta-
tiOu..clause, but on]y the words, Ilwituess my
band this 28 May, 1873." Probate was re-
fused on the grou nd of insufficient attestation.

--Ï(hrv Popho,,a L. R. 3 P. & D. 246.
3. Two wills were prepared for two sisters.

8Y mnistake, the deceased signed tlie will pre.
Pared for ber siiter. The wills were nearly,
but not quite identical. Probate refusd.-
li4 the Gnods (f Hunt, L. R. 3 P. D. 250.

3ee Ar-.ý3&i'TmN AZNNITTv; CONDITION;
DEvîsv ; LîFoetcr ; VENDOR AND PUR-
CIIASER.

-bIcleaj~ Laee."SEEDEVISE, 2.
Mnthout isnu. "-See DEvisEg, 2.

L«fd"&e RAiLwAy, 2.
Lcaitqn isae. "-Sec DEVISE, 3.
l'4yDY$ ý-C CIIARTER-PARTY, 2.
piee laued for pueblic entertainment or am ue-

'nebt"-See LORD',; DAY.
fI2hir Deqrth."-Sc LiiGÂcV.

COURT 0F APPEAL

OIRDEPS AS TO COUNTY COURT APPEALS.

Febnuary 25t/s, 1876.

Appeals froin County Courts shaîl be heard sit

tlie sittings of the Court of Appeai next after

tlie giving of tlie decision appealed fromn, unless

otherwise ordared by the Court of Appeal or al

Judge thereof.

The appellent eliall set down the ftppeal for

baing, by delivering to tha Registrar of tlie
Court of Appeal, at lest fourteen days before

the sittinga eit wliich tlie matter is to be beard,

four appeal books for the use of the Judges of

the Court of Appeal. Sucli appeal books shall,

if written, be written on brief paper, sud on

only one sida of tlie paper ; sud if priuted, sall

be printed ou good paper, on oîîe sida of the

paper only, sud ia demy-quarto forin, sînall pics

ty pe leaded. And each book shail coutain a

copy of the pleadings, evidance, and otlier mat.

ters whidh have heen certified by the Judge of

the Court appealed froin, togetlier witb the

appellant's reasons of appeal. The copy, certi-

fied by the Judge iu pursuance of the statute,
may be accepted as one of the four appeaî books,
if it complies witli the above îuentioned re-

quisites.

The appellant shall at lest eight dlays hefore

tlie sittings at whîcli bis appeal is to be heard,
serve the raspondent with notice of the setting

down of the appa, sudi with a copy of his,

reasons of appeal.

Unless the foregoing miles are complied with,
tlie appeal shail flot be heard, uniess the Court

eliali, on application uîade uponi two idnys'

notice to tlie respondent, otlierwise order.

The costs to be taxed sud aliowed upon
appeals froin County Courts &hall be ou tlie

saine scale as lieretofore aliowed lypon appeals

to'the Courts of Queen's Bendli sud Cornirioîs.

Pleas.
W. HI. DRAPER, C. J.

(;EO. W. BURTON, J.
9 * T. PATTERSON, J.

I'HOMIAS 19OSS, J.

MAreb, 1876.]


